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From what I’ve seen, there is not really such a thing as a par tic u larly bar ‐
baric peo ple or a par tic u larly benev o lent one. In gen eral, though there may
be sects or small tribes which are more or less “eth i cal” than oth ers, at a
decent scale, it all kind of evens out.

What I mean to say with this is two things: (1) human ethics is not
really influ enced by the enforce ment of any par tic u lar eth i cal code, good or
bad, and (2) across these cul tures and eth nic i ties, they each demon strate
decently equal lev els of benev o lence and immoral ity. In this sense, human
good and bad are inescapable and instantly repro duce in a soci ety even if
most object to it — some may even jus tify it.

As an aside on eth i cal codes, many of them exist really as a sort of
bour geois moral ity, that is, a code made for the higher class. Ortho dox
Judaism, for all of the shit slung at it by pro gres sives, at the level of ordi ‐
nary fam i lies does not take some par tic u larly bar baric or angelic form
either. There are clearly exam ples of both, and many of the more eso teric
or hyper- specific prac tices may be only known by Rab bis or higher author ‐
i ties (at least his tor i cally.) In many ways, the real iza tion of bar barism
within for eign com mu ni ties is the only pos si ble way to see bar barism in
soci eties due to the bar barism in one’s own soci ety being too famil iar to be
vis i ble.

This, to me, is why the main stream nar ra tives on US colo nial ism are
so strange. On the one hand, the racist right- wing declares indige nous
Amer i can peo ples bar bar ians who were graced by the gift of “civ i liza tion”
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by the Euro peans. On the other, many left ists fetishize the indige nous peo ‐
ples as pos sess ing some other- worldly qual ity lack ing in Euro pean soci ety
and which makes them excep tion ally angelic.

Both nar ra tives seem absurd because indige nous Amer i cans are
merely peo ple, and so pos sess nei ther some dis tinct bar barism nor some
angelic qual ity. It is both true that they warred amongst each other and that
they had a par tic u lar knowl edge of the land and a dis tinct spir i tu al ity (dare
I say they also exper i mented in democ racy more read ily than the Euro ‐
peans.)

This is a much more pow er ful anti- colonial dec la ra tion than fetishism
because it applies to all peo ples and par tic u larly because it can uphold
itself with out end less spe cific jus ti fi ca tions. Sim ply because they are peo ‐
ple, they don’t deserve such a fate, not because they are par tic u larly good
peo ple.

By mak ing the dis cus sion one about whether indige nous Amer i cans
were espe cially good or not, it makes human beings out to be objects which
deserve colo nial ism unless they are espe cially good, and more impor tantly,
it gives arma ments to the argu ments of fas cists by allow ing them to frame
the dis cus sion as “did they deserve it or not?” rather than a prin ci pled,
uncom pro mis ing: “No. It is never jus ti fied.”

On a final note, many con tinue to frame US colo nial ism as sim ply the
result of power strug gle, but more impor tantly, one which was right eous in
deci sion. No, there is no right eous ness in war.


